Finance Committee Meeting Agenda

Friday, May 28th, 2010

New Union Board Room, 1:30 p.m.

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of the Agenda

IV. Approval of the Minutes

V. Public Discussion
   Public Comment is intended as a time for a member of the public to address the Committee on any issues affecting ASI and/or the California State University, East Bay.

VI. Action Calendar

   A. New Business - Club/Org. Funding Requests (ONLY)
      1. Kinesiology Club  I/A
      2. Society of Hispanic professional Engineers  I/A
      3. Raza Unida  I/A
      4. Omulu Capoeira  I/A
      5. Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority  I/A
      6. Criminal Justice Administration Club  I/A
      7. Public Relations Student Society of America  I/A
      8. Communications Connection Student Association  I/A
      9. Study Club  I/A
     10. Renaissance Scholars Society  I/A
     11. Theta Lambda Psi Sorority (x2)  I/A
     12. Greek Council  I/A
     13. Society of Women Engineers  I/A
     14. Latin American Studies Club  I/A
     15. Delta Sigma Pi  I/A

   B. New Business - Annual Seed Allocation (ONLY)
      1. Delta Sigma Pi  I/A

   C. Old Business - ASI Finance Committee (ONLY)
      1. Discussion of budget  I

VII. Closing Remarks

VIII. Adjournment

"Students working for Students!"